
-.Mrs. C. Vorbts. ;0S F*irawnue. near
:-X.ake str«?et.; *rho formerly lived at <

>i2S; Pon-cll street, obtained a wamnt !
.\u25a0from Po!!<.e Judge SfiorJHll yesterday

\u25a0 for the -arrcat of Jl.-.i! l-ola Bargonis.
. kow living in Alameda.. on a cha.rye
of grar.iJ

'
larcrny. The warrant was

jplVcn to Dete: iive Bert Wren to serve
lipon. Mrs.. Bxrsonis.

•Mr?.. I'orbes- said that, she ojnd Mrs.
Dzrzor.iP \rere friends and when' she
v,-is driven frczn her home by the big'
fir« .she deposited withlSlrs. Bargonis

\u25a0tor tafe keeping a ifasket of clothes
paliied «t s«Co.. a.Jewelry box eontaJn-'
ing coin an<| papers oi the;\-alue of
?SC* *ni a silver pistol ralliedTat,'l39.. "When she demanded the return of)

'th«» . property ilrs. Eirgonis, informed j
her t:»-t she harl left it in a: house and j
iiie: it"h.*<i ;be«:n stolen. Mrs. Forbes!

"\u25a0ay* -she kr.ovj * that Mrs. "Bargonls' }
sons took the property away' frojn the
tic-is* rer«rre<Jto and Mrs. Bargonls

•knows where it can be found#
'

WAKiI-IXTISSICD FOR 'T\ OMAN'S
ARREST rORGRA.\D LARCE.W

\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0'. SheerJn't Three Day .Laundry,
760 McAllister st. Phone Park 318. Wetake-laimcry and return in three days.*

Charles E. .Cook and Edith M. Moul-
ton. the heir* and executors of the willof the late Elbridge G. Cook, yesterday
filed the willof the deceased. Itspeaks
of San Mateo realty which amounts toabout $60,000 and cash in the localbanks to the amount of $2000.

Heirs to Large Estate.

The Northern "Pacific Railway.is offering
the low rate of 189.25 to Louisville andreturn, on. sale- Jun*. 6 ;and' 7,;. to accom-
modate Kentuckians desiring to return to
celebrate "HomeiCommg-" \Meek.— Makearrangements now.- se* T. K. Stateler.G. A.. Northern Pacific Railway. 1114
Broadway. Oakland- ?

•

Home Comlng'of Kentockians.

A writ of habsasj corpus was issued
yesterday to E. S. Bp^njoii, one.of.the
men accused of the murder of H. j C.
Tilden. The writ is returnable on next
Thursday. Itwas Issued upon ta'« ap-
peal of Boynton'Ss father,, who -claims
that the. evidence given at the prelim-1
Inary examination was insufficient .to
hold the defendant in custody.

' ,il«
further claims that if his son shot a;
all it was In the air and therefore he
could not have done any injury.;..

Evidence of Preliminary Investigation
-Not Snffieleßt to Hold EL S. Boyß- ;

ton In Custody. -. -

ALLEGED MURDERER IS OUT
OS WRIT OF 'HABEAS-CORPUS

\u25a0/Speaking of the •matter •'. ye-sterday
Mr. Aradou of;the surpeyor's office said:
Vlt wlli.bea little unusual to see-such
monuments ."throughout the city, but it
will.not be the first time -that the>

rha^e existed, for some were pot la al-:
most 'forty;.years' .ago."^' ' . I
'.\u25a0\u25a0"•Though, considerable .'cprifualon niay j
exist fcere and there it'willbe »traight-*^
ened" out" very soon; 'except 1;at- Seven-
teenth, and -Howard streets,., where «he
earthquake caused considerable shlit-
ing of. the^ground. "Jt-will-reqrdire con-
siderable figuring to unravel the tangle
caused hy,the. temblor" at. that' point.
There are -600 iron:.monuments at tho
Emerson

-
School'; yard 5 now,'

'j»ni! they
are".being"pl»ced W-faet'TCslthe surveys
are completed. .: '\u25a0: .'.'-'

' v - ;

•There arc- about fifty,men engaged in
tbis:work and -as fast';'as they get
their metes and';bounds

'
they.will drive

down iroh' monuments, but these will
give way;later \u25a0'to -granite' imbedded in
concrete

'so"*flrraly \u25a0 that, they will re-
main. .-\u25a0- v ':' '\u25a0 '-.' ...' • . v. . •

.--. Five stfrveyfng parties from the of:
flee of the City Engineer- are. now c.ov»
erlng the burned district, which they
are.: surveying to discover lost monu-
ments, and.' to relocate '\u25a0 lines about
which there. may.be siame; confusion. •

Mrtei and Bonnd« Mail flfPound and
.' Properly Line*Must Be

SURVEYORS ARE HUNTIXC.
: FOB LOSTMONUMENTS

..The Grand Parlor of the Xative
Sons of the Golden West is scheduled
\u25a0tb-meet in Ventura on June 23, The
fact that Daniel H. Ryan, and A.
Ruef arc candidates for grand trustee
lends- interest to the meeting in cir-
cles outside, cl .the. order. \u25a0

Talk to the effect that J. O. Hayes
will enter the arena of State politics,
as an,.aspirant for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination la regarded
by.many of the politicians as mere
speculative srf>ssip. There is wide-
spread \belief that J. O. Hayes possesses
the special confidence of A. Ruef. It
is known that the latter hoped ajid ex-
pected in the convention four years
f-iro to secure Hayes" nomination when
the inevitable breakaway from Gage
should come. Ruef Is now so deeply
engaged in the work of regenerating
San Francisco that ne may not find
time and opportunity for political
manipulations outsiQe of San Francis-
co. Surely.in the work of reconstruc-
tion and in the time of peril and emer-
gency preceding the reconctruction
vrork Mayor SchmitK, A. Ruef, Senator
Nelson. Hugh Sime, George B. Keane,
George Boyne and many other active
i-pirits of the labor union administra-
lion rendered service of the highest
character for the good of. the com-
munity..'-- In these times political ani-
mosities acd factional disputes
""«?re not., thought of. Republi-
can leaders. Democratic war horses,
and Labor Union agitators came to-
gether in the common cause of saving
and restoring San Francisco. The fire,
however, did not extinguish party
lines in Sin Francisco, but simply
brought ab'mt a temporary fusion for
a. month. The political alignment in
the Interior was not disturbed.
SCHMITZ A.\D THE PRESIDENCY.

The Supervisors 'are petitioning
MayorSchmitz to make an open dec-
laration that he is not an aspirant for
the Presidency of the United States.
The humor of the proposition is di-
verting. It is fancied that Hearst,
who irnagints himself a candidate for
President, ir. apprehensive that Mayor
Schmitz will get so much glory and
feme out- of the reconstruction of
Sin FraneiFco that no one else will
be /considered for national recogni-
tion, hence the Mayor is importuned
to. deny national aspiration to the
end that attacks frojn "Hearst may be
called oft It is quite probable that
Ruef himsell presented to the Board
this idea of the situation.

General George Stone, chairman of
the Republican State Committee, re-
marks .that the executive committee
will meet in San Francisco about the
tnlddleof June. Directions will then
be given for framing a call for a
State. convention; Eight or ten days
later the State committee as. a whole
:will,meet in San Francisco to desig-
nate the time and place for holding
the. convention to fix'the. apportion-
ment -of 'delegates. The representa-
tion will be based on the Republican
vote of .1302 or 1904. and therefore
the Assembly districts in the burned
area .of San Francisco will not be
shorn of their political strengths Sac-
ramento and Santa Cruz are candi-
dates for the honor of entertaining
the. convention. The contest between
these citie^s promises to be interesting.
jThe Democratic State Central Com-

mittee will,meet in Sacramento on
June; 20, Tim Spellacy. chairman, fa-
vors-Sacramento as the place for
holding, the conventi»n. and Gavin
31cNab,!who is popularly supposed to
be the controlling agent of the party
in this State, willnot oppose Spellacy's
wishes. c. Among Democrats of . the
San'Joaquin Valley there Is a senti-
ment in favor of holding the conven-
tion in Los Angeles... Warren Porter, who is among the
Republican aspirants for the honor of
serving, the State as Governor, was in
San. Francisco yesterday. He figures,
that activity in politics will reopen
immediately -on the adjournment of
the "extra session of the Legislature.

HAVES' ASPIRATION'S.

At the recent municipal election in
San Jos* the vote fell nsarly 1000
short of xhe normal voting strength of
the citjv; Politicians who are credited
•with special inside knowledge of af-
fairs in San Jose Incline to the opinion
that the advantage in the recent con-
test rests with the Hayes following. It
ip surmised that the Santa Clara dele-
gation to the Republican State conven-
tion will take the programme pre-
sented by.J. O. and E. A.Hayes should
any occasion ari)«e for the introduc-
tion: of a. programme. The Hayes
brothers by making concessions to pro-
mote jharmony and giving indoi»se-
ment to the candidacy of men who
were, not among their regular follow-
ers succeeded in maintaining their
grasp on the: political works of the
county, :.

\u0084
'. ;. . jt.^.V;.

Republicans .of California are quite
confident that the people at the general
election in November will re-elect the
present Congressional delegation. The
prospects for Republican success
throughout the interior of the State
were never brighter. Inthe Second Dis-
trict Duncan E. McKtnlay and In the
Fourth Julius Kahn may encounter.or-
ganized opposition of a formidable
character. At the present time the
voting population In

'
the Feurth

is very- small, as the fire swept
very nearly over the entire dis-
trict. Electors, however, are signi-
fying intention to retain voting; right
at the placer where they lived prior to
April Is....There is no question as to
the right of the Fourth District to
maintain its representation in Con-
irress. and the principle involved here
applies to the State Senatorial and As-
sembly districts. Later on the voters
may be fullyapprised by the Board of
Election Commissioners as to their
rights and tb« method of. preserving
the elective franchise. .„\u25a0

Shebuoth (Pentecost) services willbe
h«ld in Temple Israel, California and
Web6ter streets, at .. 10 o'clock this
morning, on which occasion B. Lieder-
man will conduct part of the .services
and Rabbi Nieto willpreach a sermon.
All visitors will.be welcome. . '.; .:

AH": the rabbis of the city will de-;
liver sermons this morning- oti the oc-
casion. The services will begin at 10
o'clock. '.

'• ' .-....-

Dr. Jacob Voorsanger. Dr. Bernard
M. Kaplan of the Bush -street .Temple
and Dr. Jacob Kieto, owing,£o present
conditions, postponed this ceremony -for
$uch times as things in,the community
shall have assumed their.usual" rheer-
ful aspects, as. the confirmation- cere-
mony is generally, of a-joyous charac-
ter. This ceremony of xonnrmation,
however, will be;.observed

-
;as :4jsuai .at

the old Geary-street Temple,, of .which
the Rev. M:S. I>\'y:i.i:the^ fabbii. '.-'.'\u25a0 .

Th« festival of: Pentecost. _commemo-
rates the giving of the law. or the ten!
commandments, and is therefor* one of.
the oldest and most cherished festivals
among the Jewish people, the world
over. \u25a0 . . •'.- •.."\u25a0'. • • .>.-\u25a0 \u25a0

The festival of Pentecost, \u25a0.knowii. ln
Hebrew as the; festival of ShVbnoth,
was ushered in last night, at sunset
with the proper ceremonies and. Teju*
l*r.prayers in the various .Jewish

of worship, with the' exception
of' the Enianu-El' Congregation; ihh
temple of which was completely-

burned down and which .Is now. wor-
shiping in the spacious Sunday school
rooms of Calvary Presbyterian Church,'
Fillmore street, comer 'of Jackson. ,

The. festival, which is one Of the most
Joyous 1n the '. Jewish calendar and
which will.be celebrated this morning,

will lack some of the feitMres which
always tend to make It,very interest-
ing, such as the confirmation ceremony,
for which Jewish parents ajway*"make
elaborate preparations. • .

Barry .Started out about a fortnight

ago :with «: satchelful; of •. guttering
baubles, and with:a .' firm determina-
tion to -deliver., them.-an- promptly,
yesterday "Barry was compelled to ad-
mit that ..ne had be«n; able, .in two

weeks. "\u25a0 to. ::deliver- only; twenty-five
medals, and of these fifteen » went to
one address. • He has several hundred
remaining-, undelivered. .

No directory •of •bu«ii'ess houses .is
accurate/for any • lengthj of time now,
either in Sah -Francisco. 'Oakland. Ala-
rneda or. Berkeley;- because the .nnal
locations have .been" made/In compara-
.tiyely few.instance*. - The place that
Is inhabited, one;.- day-:is vacant the
next :day.-- .'..\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.' V

At
-
present It;1s defctdedly \u25a0 more

difficult to confer a medal Of any- sort
than ifwas" to; win.'one.';

-
J. A: FilCher.

one. of the commifisloners. is;at.iSa-
cramento and he dpes- not .Know where
to • ,find;any -former • Sari Francisco
business" Vmap. • ConimlsBl<>ner' Frank
Wiggins, is in .Lds-iAnKeles; and he
knows •. no:more about =the

" new.San
Francisco than ;Filcher; does; Secre-
tary-. George .Dennleon has gone 'East
with.the body of a dead friends -Barry
alone Tnust s«ek/.' And find;:exblhltors
who- won distinction, at Portland. .It
is. the .most strenuous 1ask . that ever
.ha* come to. Barry;!;\u25a0•• . ./•

°

• Atiy .person/ corporation;. dr.
vassoci-

ation' entltiiediftb :;a*^'ld;fsilvtr •or
broriie \u25a0.-sSedal^'Vl Jthe \u25a0 jJjUfidS&.oit.; thfe
management 6t theT hiVls"and /..Clark
Exposition- at- Portland; «.by._ rekson of
excellence!- of •ah ekhibll or for' .any

Other reason. ,iB vTe¥pecthiily appealed
to to make known ah Address,* where
J. "ft\ Barrjv represetitlnk the..Califor-
nia- State \u25a0 Gommiasloa to", the ,PofUand
show; • may c*\\^Tr&x-.:^~A?*\*'*-*s^--'y

Some Features, ArWbng:^
.:; Contrmatiori, Will Be '..:\ •;

Omitted. :• '/,\u25a0 ;: ;;;\u25a0

Committees Will Meet
in June to Call

Conventions. •

Shifting :;;bf:;;Locations

\u25a0 '.-":'\u25a0: rv-of^oke^s.;^/ ;.: :'.

Owners \u25a0 of: A^rds in
C;,Thi§;Gity Not to Be ,

£ Republicans Expect to
Re-elect the Eight .-'.;

Congressmen.
Celetralion This .\u25a0\u25a0Mbriiiji|j..V vto

Lack Most

CANNOT DELIVER
GOLDEN MEDALSPARTY LINESARE YET FIRM

PENTECOST FESTIVAL
IS USHERED IN WITH
PROPER CEREMONIES

:Sj^^:FS^CiSCp.;: C 9

North British and
Mercantile Insur-

ance Company
:OF LONDON AND EDINBUBGH.

Combined Assets Over Eighty-Seven
•'. Million."' r, .

*r> the :Public . and Our Patrons:
-

The Korth British; win pay all*flre
Just as soon as adjusted. --.Our

office for handling kll.loss \claims is
located in the Tribune bulldiny. north-

'
•w-st corner" of Eighth and Franlcllni
•treets, Oakland. . Our, offlci for gen-
eral Ore .business '.Js at.; 2027

'
Sutter

•treet. San Francisco. «
'

,'.'.'.
LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO,

«0 Eicith St. .:
•
;-.-\u25a0 ;Oakiand . Ajjentg

:TOM C. GRANT/" • '
,

Overal Ag:nt for.Pacific Departrnsnt.
W.. J. NICHOLS, General Adjuster. :

Prevents GOUT »nd INOI3E3TIO** i
Ath you- th'jtkliH,

Atlas Ltd
OF LONDON .'I

WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED

Manchester As|uraiiee Go^
Total Security - . $25,000,000.00

Main Office = 900 Eddy Street
SAN PDAMPIQifA• :>, . __ rtv^v~vioyv. . . .\u25a0••'.-

Losses adjusted and paid and all city and country
business transacted at main office. \u25a0

FRASIKJ. DEVLIN, Manager,
T. H. PALACHE, Asst. Manager/ ]

HARTF(3RD FIRE; INSURANCE CO.

HARTFORD; OWN.
• Allpersons Holding policies in the dbbve >:

named^^ company are hereby norified that ..
; the feqiiireriient of policies giving noticed .:

\u25a0

;of losis is waiveil,and that the time named
inrthe policies for filing proofs is also

\\x waived. Our insured are hereby notified
that losses are now being adjusted and
paid as rapidly as possible.

464 TENTH ST;, OAKLAND.v
jV >x il'? X

"'**'
::^WN'& WlLSON,.Managers.

. .Allpersons holding policies, in the above named company are
': hereby, notified that the requirement of policies giving notice of loss
is TfaivedV and. that the time named in the policies for filingproofs is •

\u25a0

also . waived. / %. . '\u25a0 ' .
. : Our insured are hereby notified that losses are now being ad-
justed and paid as rapidly as possible. v

Pacific Coast Department 464 Tenth Street, Oakland. '';...-":-.•'••'. ./ JIANN & WILSON, General Agents, \-
CM.BENJA3IIN, Adjuster.

FIRE INSURANCE COLLECTED
NOTICE GIVEN AND PROOF
OF LOSS PREPARED. .• >• i' 1

FIEUB INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CALIFORNIA SAft DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANY

Wk HLLMORE STREET
LOANS ON INSURANCE. .;

Money loaned on policies at regular banking rates.
'

;\u25a0 .;.; .:: Hours 9a.m.t05 p. m.
; J. DALZELLBRO.WN, Manager, i?
W;j. BARTNETT \ Af

*
Arrt-fcVC

CrUS/W. SLACK|AUC^rneys

Phenix Insurance Company
Of Brooklyn

Time for givingnotice of loss or filingproofs willbe extended on
request. Our adjusters willmake up proofs of all losses adjusted
without expense to claimants. Call or address at new location.

POttTEGHNIC BUILDING
Cor. Twelfth and Harrison Streets, Oakland.

i
• Willhave one room of our offices inKohlbuilding ready for usV^

j ina few days. :A.'C. OLDS, State Agent, San Francisco, Cal.
J.M.LE^N

toNDON, PARIS and
[AMERICANBANK;M

•• , Is Located Again at Its Former: Quarters

N.W;CoHSatnsomeartd Sutter Sts.
•-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;. ;:U}\ -f; AND;PREPARED TO TRANSACT BUSINESS

V 3- \u25a0 ;IN ALLJTS;DEPARTMENTS- .:.. .. .

1112 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
*

U-v"Policylholders who -have not .already fll«cl,their noUc« of loss aro \u0084--
requested to do so.* with

'
their address©*. >as "-soon a.a -possible, to •facilltata",

e*r!yiadjustment.- v.Thel Company's a djiisters s are prepared to assUr . thryt^d
aasured'-ln the ,preparatio» "of;proofs- of .loss, without cokt. Ever>* nece*-
.sary Imformatiom vlJl b» glv*«/"to.th« end -that early and satjsractory ad-' Sis«
!justmenU and";sttt!«iAent9 may be made, \u25a0

"
*•.

-
\u0084*

SHiniHisnoF^il£/»s|already:nrtjusteia ;'«nd."p.ald raanj-• .hundred- thousands of doilira to its'tolicr *."-.
holde's -aho »uffer*<J in;the San" Franc!«cd nr»; It.hasr sl,loo,ooo tn».» Jn bank t% ;v»r

~
:

fts.loss*s.i»nd'Aft#r p^vinx r«a"ne will still -have >over JK.000. 000 a«s>et.« ,-»n1 o\-»r
$*.060,p000f N3Tf t'JKPLUS. .TV> gladly furnish day Inrorina lion, knd have ;\u2666 crfLv.^ \u25a0

piste l!*tof our.policy. ho!3»rs.' \u25a0• ."•\u25a0,, . " —
: ....

; ;^AKEjUpCLAiMSJiN DETAIL AND PRESENT I.UMEDIATELY.
iJ.'viXVe'pay at once.-'irid ourdrftft* are ca*h*d >r.S^n Frauc'sco and t^kl'jtjinnks
without*.exchan^e.^- Pi?cty.!days 1.!:fxtfßslrn of tlsie r.-iUbe sractei! uirJa \..l:tcn r»-"..
qucyt ppob;» of Ism.

-

' VB(v>m«;»iV 8(v>m«;»i:'l-rj*l»:fr ''Mr.. Oiklind. ..'..' \u25a0

*- *
-;\; / \u25a0" .V 'i-.

-1331:Sutt*r tt.:atj-i-.iVJrairt.' Szu' V:.-tncUr*. \u25a0•»

G. B, BURLING
General Jnsurance

My Records Have Been
Saved .. -U-- ;"._'..

Tcmporiry Office at :•
2424 SUTTER
'Clients Pleaaa' Report Losses -to
Above Address. ; . .v.

v ' •\u25a0

I •' '"• ' '• ' *\u25a0''.•••- \u25a0;:\u25a0>:

j.j .... , -.\u25a0.,;.-.;
• "\u25a0\u25a0.:•.;\u25a0

TitleInsurance and
Guaranty Gompariy

/ \u25a0\u25a0•'...;., - - . -
'\u25a0

rormerl:vMills
'
Building

\u25a0 ~rcow--r
--
;i

SW. Con Bush ahdSteiiier Sts;

The San Franciscol
I

\u25a0-.-- •*•\u25a0•%"''' .V.'-'rr
*J Tv."v.;'Vi'->:-I.':-.' '\u25a0\u25a0''."":' :v-J.-

'
\--
:
r.V\.\

/ClioirACLFiC'AVk;. teinporarv o^io^
'I' \u25a0";••";' _\u25a0 •". .i \u25a0-\u25a0/'.'•: \-;;v,-\u25a0-'•*

Kilifti v illrrW of -^

;\u25a0.•'••: iNptlcei.of losa in San Francisco disaster »ccepU4. j:.-: .; . ;\u25a0;

'Attorney's
-
arid collection -.agencies unnecessary. .. ;'-\u25a0• :-- - '-'•'- .-

:; pur large staff of adjusters ahd,:aBBlstants busily engaged In ad- .. •

• : Justing -and paying, losses '.in eaahi without"dUc*unt~and without. .
." .edst to:asfe"ured. ; . . ,"..';.;

' '
:•'- j.- '\u0084•'{'' '

'•;"'> -:-•:-• \u25a0

..- 'Present your' cl&irhi,^^indfetail; at ydiur4 earliest; conVftni#ttc».- -:
- - -

\u25a0The publication elsewhere in- this pap«r*"6lrnea.tty-u*, :I*;6tt>
"- \u25a0: -written con«e^nt t5 th* extension of tithe tor film*proofabf Ws* te .

August 18, 1905. Further .-'-extensions: will be'.'gtahted upon..r_ft» ;•
- •

quest. ''•%"".
'

mmmmmtt»m
-
mmmmm^— mmmm±^

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-—:--'-.\u25a0'\u25a0-' '\u25a0-\u25a0]•\u25a0\u25a0 -i- \u25a0..\u25a0 -':,

':'\u25a0 '\u25a0'? v.'-. *\u25a0•\u25a0 ', '-"-'"•.. • :;;-•: ;•. ..-•
•
; .\u25a0 \u25a0 ;•••.'V .-\u25a0..'\u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0, \u25a0,-

'
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ ,\u25a0••/': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

If.policies. are I6Bt or burned, report ;t;t6 \ us. W6 have ctrhplete

:,-Vfe .are acceptinff /new ...business at oiircityotßits,Pina And^ill-
\u25a0 ..tnore; streets. ;\u25a0 .-.. \u25a0.-/.\u25a0••; \u25a0.-„: >\u25a0:\u25a0/\u25a0: :X ,\u25a0.•"•/:'\u25a0:•'\u25a0 ' _.- '-^V- ,'•.-'

INDEMNITY ABSOLUTE. CTMMES OJNftAGRAtiON PiROO^
•^Ksoiy.. $70,000,000, ;

.Bankers: ;Mercantile." .Trust^ :C0.,. Pirn National Bank* .

Temporary City,Offices: • ' • _ • • . ;"..-"- •-. . \u25a0•
'

.".;'

N.W; Cor. Pine and Filltnore Streets v
,;-_.;^;:. -:.;;\u25a0\u25a0'•:-\u25a0 San Francisco r

Temporary Office for general Pacific. Coast buslrie**, "
'

» \u25a0-•'
' '.

1252' Clay Street, Con Fifteenth istreet

ROLLA^';WAtTr Mkhitgci*

California Safe Deposit and Ist
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

- •-:\"$3,000,000
We beg to announce to our friends and the

~

public generally, that we will resume bus-
iness as usual at our former location.

ON MONDAY, MAY 28th, AT 9:30; A. M;

r
; We solicit and receive Commercial and

Savings accounts and conduct a general
. banking business. : ;

Interest is /paid on Commercial and Sav-
ings deposits. V

-
For the convenience

# of our custpmers ;we > }
willimmediately establish Branches at the

*

following locations: . :
'

! J^vSEifS
GEARY STREET,! Near Fillmore St. , ; I

L DEVISADERO STREET^Near Post St;
;,:".;;; VALENCIASTREET, Near ;22iidMSt. ;

The dates of opening willbe announced later.
'

DAVID!f:;WAIKER, President?: ,; '% "J. OALZQIBSOWK, Manager

The Bank ofGalifornia
WILLOPEN A BRANCH AT

NW- COR, FRANKLIN and O'FARRELL STS.
MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1906

The Bank oi Calitornia Western Addition Branch

pacific Mutual
I Life Insurance Co. of California

POLICY HOLDERS please send new address.
1 LOANS and extension of time on premiums due will be ma<le
i either on written o>4 perswial application.

(
.

";.
] AGENCY HEADQUARTERS^ and; Ogarif <Sc Bwer,
] * General Agents, 903 Eddy Street, San Francisco. • \u25a0"-"\u25a0\u25a0- *

Payments, -made 903: Eddy^^Street or 414 Montgomery Street, I
/'Saii 'Francisco. Transbay, 33-34 Bacor('- Block; Oakland!;

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,
:,.-.. \u25a0;;,. KW. XORBEE; BUSH: AND SANSCHHE STREETS; :
-•* ;.IV. \u25a0'•.';Bu«!nei^ transacted as asualiii all' departments. ,;

'Depositors'- .will,plrase.- send in new. addresses.
"

v .
SAFE •' DEPOSIT BOXES to rent in vaults that ;have com* through •

the fire unluirmed. ,«'_-.' " •^.•*-:- \u25a0''"' '.-:;;
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S^eASerican National Balij
!! -, I» Occupyinj jt» Forraer Quart<jr« in1 th« / ;r.B

I:|Mp|^|s^ Exchange building T
And isfiillyprepared to.care for the biisloesj needs; of Ifs;patrcos I
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